Christmas
at The Anglers Arms

Stay with us
this festive season

This Christmas, join us at The Anglers Arms for a picture
perfect Christmas break.
Soak up the home-from-home warmth and nostalgia of
Christmas with our cosy corners and roaring log fire whilst
our fantastic team caters to your every need.
Throughout December, stay with us from £145, and
why not add a bottle of England's finest sparkling wine,
Nyetimber, to your booking because, after all, it is
Christmas!
Our charming restaurant is the perfect setting for your
Christmas Day lunch with friends and family.

Christmas Weekend
If the thought of hosting the entire family on Christmas
day is just too much... why not leave it to us?
Stay with us from Saturday 24th - Monday 26th December
and enjoy:
• Minimum 2-night stay in River Cottage, our apartment, or
any of our double or twin en-suite bedrooms
• Breakfast both mornings
• Christmas lunch with all the trimmings, canapés and fizz
• Christmas Day evening platter
• Boxing Day Brunch
Stay in our apartment
• Boxing Day checkout
and enjoy a gift from
Prices start at £450

our local friends at
Notes of
Northumberland to
unwrap on Christmas
Day!

New Year's Eve
The fun continues on into the New Year with our NYE set
menu, specially curated for you by our fantastic chefs, with
an array of exquisite dishes and a glass of fizz to see you
into the New Year.
Minimum two-night stay
Prices start from £450

Dine with us
at The Anglers Arms

After all, Christmas
wouldn't be the same without
the food

Dine with us
this December

Our restaurant really comes into its own during the
festive season serving Sunday Lunches aplenty.
Throughout December we will be running our fantastic
Christmas bar menu, composed of all our house
favourites, bar snacks and desserts with an especially
festive and indulgent twist.
Our cosy bar area, warmed by our open log fire, is the
perfect spot for a festive tipple, coffee and a slice of cake
with friends on a wintery afternoon, or some bar snacks
with a pint after work.

Boxing Day
Brunch

£20pp
We kindly ask you to
book your space. This is
included in your
Christmas Weekend
Package Stay.

We're fully booked for Christmas Day Lunch, so why not
join us for Boxing Day Brunch!
Relax the morning after Christmas Day and enjoy
eveything from Eggs Benedict and Smoked Salmon to a
hearty Full English and a selection of sumptuous pastries,
paired with a glass of Buck’s Fizz on arrival.

Fizz Fridays
Bottles of Fizz from £18 from 5-7pm.

Celebrate with us
this festive season

As the organiser
of your special
occasion, stay
overnight and
enjoy 20% off
your room!

Whether it's a birthday, family gathering, wedding
reception or Christmas night out, we can cater for
parties of all sizes and requirements.
We have a number of options for you to choose from:
• Private dining in our Drawing Room accommodating up to 30 guests
• Private dining in our Sitting Room accommodating up to 30 guests
• Full hire of your chosen entertaining space & all seven of our
bedrooms

Our dedicated team will be on hand to ensure your
festive celebration is extra special and no request is too
big or too small. Upon request, we can tailor our
catering to your requirements and wishes, offering
buffet or alternative menus.

Gift Vouchers

Gift
Vou
cher
Looking for the perfect gift for your loved ones this
Christmas? We've got you sorted with our Anglers
Arms gift vouchers ready to go under the tree - all
perfectly presented, handwritten and enveloped for
that extra special touch.
We offer monetary value and experience vouchers
accommodating every budget.
To order yours, please visit the venue and order in
house, or over the phone or email
info@anglersarms.com

Our Sister Venues
Located in the colourful fishing village of
Seahouses, The Olde Ship Inn has
proudly been serving customers since
1812. With 11 bedrooms, a bungalow and
an apartment, this maritime themed pub
is the perfect cosy retreat this Christmas

Named after the neighbouring
Derwent Reservoir, The Derwent
Arms, Edmundbyers, with six inviting
en-suite bedrooms and apartment, is
nestled in the North Pennines, where
Northumberland meets County
Durham.

Located in the heart of rural
Northumberland in the chocolate box
village of Chatton, The Percy Arms,
with five luxurious bedrooms, offers
overnight stays and rural breaks,
serving outstanding fresh and locally
sourced food as well as bespoke
handcrafted drinks.

The Anglers Arms, Weldon Bridge,
Longframlington, Northumberland, NE65 8AX
anglersarms.com

01665 570271 / 01665 570655

info@anglersarms.com

